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Nebraska Union to get insulation,
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"The air ventilation system needs some work, and
we'd like to eventually get around to it, but we would
be very hard-presse- d to come up with a half million

dollars," Swanson said.

"We would rather go ahead with the other four
recommendations right now. The university and my.
self have been interested in changing these windows in
the front for aesthetic reasons for quite some time
now."

The University allocations and pending federal
funds of between $130,000 and $140,000 chould
cover the costs of the project, although if the federal

grant is too small one of the four projects could be in

jeapordy, Swanson said.

"This is a classic example of spending money to
makemoney," Swanson said. "We expect the payback
on these modifications to start in seven years."

This semester marks the first full school term where
the union is responsible for its own utilities. Although
this does not automatically mean prices will go up, en-

ergy saving measures are needed because of it, Swanson
said.

The Nebraska Union is scheduled to undergo several
modifications within the next year intended to Im-

prove the building's efficiency.
The NU Board of Regents approved a $160,000

matching fund at their July 25 th meeting that will be
used to insulate the roof of the original building, mo-

dify the kitchen hoods, and replace windows in both
building sections with double-glaze- d units.

"Our building was audited last spring, and it con-

firmed the need for energy conservation here' said

Union director Daryl Swanson.

"When the energy crisis came along, we went

around and removed the most wasteful things like

everyone else. Now we're going to take care of the

smaller things, and start paying more attention to how

much energy we're uning. " he added

The recommendations made by the Professional

Engineering Co. of Omaha included changing the air

ventilation from the existing double-duc- t, constant-volum- e

system to a single-duc- t, variable-volum- e

system. That would have rup up the cost of renova
tions to $604,900.Without it the cost is slightly under
$300,000.

JOTICE TO STUDENTS
All students art eligible to apply for a refund of their
Fund "A" portion of student fees beginning August 24,
1981 through September 25, 1981.

(A) Further information and refund application forms
may be picked up at the Student Activities Financial
Services Office, 222 Nebraska Union; ASUN Office,
115 Nebraska Union; or East CAP Office, Nebraska
East Union.

(B) Refunds will be made at the Student Activities
Financial Services Office, 222 Nebraska Union begin-
ning September 28, 1981 through October 9, 1981.

Fund "A" refund amounts are as follows:

A.S.U.N. $1.17
Daily Nebraskan 0.85
State Student Association 0.50
University Program Council 1 37

TOTAL REFUND $4.49

Get a $20 rebate
oetee

TI-5-9 IPograinnimaiHe,
Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-5- 9 is special it's our most

powerful programmable, and we've never offered it at a lower price.
The TI-5- 9 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100

memories, plus magnetic card readwiite capability. You can also

slip in one of TI's Solid State Software modules and success-

fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and
scientific problems. And by adding the optional
PC-100- C printer, you can record
your calculations.

So if you like the idea of
having real programmable
power, take us up on our
rebate offer. Buy a TI-5- 9

now, and fill out the coupon
below. The offer ends"

Another good deal!" I J "V V.

Dec. 31, 1981. H

Local Sierra Club
collects signatures for
national petition

The Sierra Club is sponsoring a national petition drive

protesting the policies of James Watt, UJS. secretary
of the interior.

Natalie McClendon, chairperson ot the local Kluestem
Sierra Club, said the club plans to send Congress a petition
containing one million signatures. The petition calls for
Watt's resignation.

"The petition is to protest the policies of James Watt,
which are essentially those of the Reagan administration,''
McClendon said.

The number of signatures collected in the Lincoln area
is unknown, but about 750,000 have been collected
nationwide, she said. Friends of the Earth and The Nat-

ional Wildlife Federation are other groups supporting the
Sierra Club's effort.

"This petition is intended to demonstrate to the Presi-

dent and Congress our sentiment toward the policies of
Watt and the administration," McClendon said. She said
one of Watt's most damaging proposals is discontinuing
the acquisition of land for national parks. She said this
will allow of existing parks and

prevent the establishing of new parks.

Economic experts
to talk of security

Individual security and whether it should be a responsi-
bility of government or the individual will be examined
in a seven-pa- rt public lectures series offered by the UNL
College of Business Administration.

The 1981-8- 2 Dr. Scholl Foundation Forum on the
Future of Private Enterprise entitled "Security in the 80s:
Private Initiative and Public Policy" will feature business,
academic and government leaders at lectures in Lincoln
and Omaha.

Among the speakers will be Jerry L. Jordan of the
President's Council of Economic Advisors, who will speak
at 10 a.m. April 9 on "An Agenda for Restoring the
Market System."

Admission to the five Lincoln lectures and two Omaha
lectures is by free tickets, which can be obtained by con-

tacting the Center for the Study of the American
Business System at UNL.

Other Lincoln lectures and lecturers are:
Sept. 24 - "The Decline and Fall of the Welfare In-

dustry," Charles D. Hobbs, president of Charles D. Hobbs
Inc.

Oct. 33 - 'The State and 'The Safety Net:' From
Henry VIII to the Social Security Act," Jonathan R.T.
Hughes, professor of economics at Northwestern Univer-
sity.

Jan. 21 - "Employment Security: Government, Union
and Market Protection," James T. Bennett, professor of
economics at George Mason University.

March 18 - "The Constitutional Setting for a Free
Enterprise Economy," James M. Buchanan, director of
the Center for the Study of Public Choice at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.

Omaha lectures are :
Nov. 18 - "Public Lands Policy: What Legacy for the

Future?," John Baden, director of the Center for Political
Economy at Montana State University.

Feb. 18 - "Retirement Security: Perspectives for Re-

form, Colin Campbell, Loren M. Berry professor of
economics at Dartmouth College
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M981 Texas Instruments Incorppraled

I bought my TI-5- 9 Programmable at
(store name):
and have attached the dated sales
receipt and completed customer infor-
mation card (packed in box). My TI-5- 9

Serial No. is 1 ( from
back of calculator). Please send my $20
rebate check to: tlt ill 7 7NAME.

ADDRESS.

STATECITY.

Send to: Texas Instruments TI-5- 9 Rebate Offer,
P.O. Box 725 Dept. 59, Lubbock, Texas 79491.

NO TE: Pruofiif purchase must be dated between August 1,

1981 and December 31. IH81. Offer void where prohibited.
Offer good only in U.S.A. Rebate applies to purchases of TI-5-

Programmable unlv. Items must be DostmarKed bv .January
15. 1982. Allow 30 days fur delivery Limit one per person address.

Texas Instruments
INCORPORATED


